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Vintage VehicleDay at Raby Castle

More than 400 classic vehicles including vintage tractors, antique bicycles, colourful
commercials and favourites like Mark II Ford Cortinas or treasured Austin Sevens will be
gathering next month at County DurhamÂ�s Raby Castle.

(PRWEB) June 12, 2005 -- More than 400 classic vehicles including vintage tractors, antique bicycles,
colourful commercials and favourites like Mark II Ford Cortinas or treasured Austin Sevens will be gathering
next month at County DurhamÂ�s Raby Castle.

The annual Raby Castle Vintage VehicleDay takes place at the magnificent, mediaeval home of Lord Barnard
on Sunday 26th June 2005 from 10am Â� 4pm. The Triumph Stag Club and the MG Northumbria Car Club are
just two of the societies who will join hundreds of individual car enthusiasts.

Mark Woodward of WoodwardAutomotives, the ShowÂ�s organiser, said, Â�Raby Castle is one of the best
locations in the country to celebrate vintage vehicles. As well as having its own collection of 18th and 19th
century pre-motor chariots, Raby Castle is a beautiful setting with its romantic castle turrets and shimmering
lake Â� our classic cars do look very at home in their historic surroundings.Â�

Around 3,000 visitors are expected at the Raby Castle Vintage VehicleDay which is one of 18 events being
organised by WoodwardAutomotives during 2005.

For further information on taking part, contact Mark or Barbara Woodward on 01253 407779 or 07768 741610.

The Raby Castle Vintage VehicleDay is open from 10am Â� 4pm on Sunday 26th June 2005. Admission
prices (which include entrance into the grounds and gardens only of Raby Castle) are: Adults Â£4, OAPS
Â£3.50 and children Â£2.50. A family ticket for two adults and three children is also available at Â£13. An
additional charge is payable for entrance into the Castle itself.

Raby Castle can be found on the A688, 1 mile north of Staindrop and 8 miles north east of Barnard Castle,
County Durham. Directions are available at www.rabycastle.com.

For further media information, photography or competition prizes call Kate Hoyle for WoodwardAutomotives
on 01524 596080 or at kate@laserve.co.uk or Catherine Turnbull at Raby Castle on 01833 660202.
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Contact Information
Angela Huck
LA SERVEUK LTD
http://www.rabycastle.com
01524 596080

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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